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TIic Sow City Government.
There seems to be 6omr little excitement upon

the rdreets in reference to the prolwble installation the

of the various officers of the city government
chosen by the people on last Saturday. A rumor

pained circulation to the effect that the present
Mayor w ould probably veto the resolution passed

at the final mectins of the old Council, granting
certificA'es of elect ion to the new officers. This But

resolution had been purposely so arranged that

th Mayor's veto would be obliged to extend to
U the officers elected, and hence that it would

in effect declare the whole city election a fraud. the

By the terms of the charter, the principal officers

of the city government continue in office until their ever

successors are properly qualified ; but that inge-

nious

toa
end luciJ document defines the term of

odke of the two legislative boards, irrespective of J

the period of qua'Ccation of their successors.
So that, if Mayor Speed chose to veto the resolu-

tion above referred to. that veto mast be returned, al

if returned at all, to the new Council, and their that

revisionary action must be had upon it. The pro-

bability that that body would sustain the veto
woul ! be very slight, end we think tne probability
that Mayor Speed would commit so ridiculous a of

blunder would be equally slight. His duty seems

to us now to be plain. He has enjoyed the honors
and emoluments of th Mayoralty lor nearly two
terms; the people have expressed their will in the
matter in a sery decided manner at the polls, and
that d;cision has been sustained by the old Coun-

cil. It seems to us, then, a matter alike of duty cal

nd of dc'irary for Mayor Speed to with
the sme good grace that is expected of the other
defeated candidates. We do not at all doubt
thr.t Mayor Speed is perfectly consciencious in
maintaining the position lie has assumed. We the
w ill even so far as to admit that, considering
the service he has performed, he has been rather
cavalier! v treated. But he can console himself with
t!i old aphorism about the ungratefulness of re-

publics; or, if he be at all sceptical on the subject
of his rights, he can easily be taught that the
voice of a single man can never control the w ill of
the majority.

Unless t!;e greatest liberality La J been prac
ticed in the construction of the provisions of our
city charter, no one of tbem could have been suc-

cessful y carried out. That document has been but

found inapplicable to the purposes of

legislation on account of the inaccurate manner

in which it is prepared, and the want of proper

cohesion in it parts. The charter did not con-

template such an election as that cf Mayor Speed, the

aud hence did not legislate with the requisite pre

cision in reference to such a contingency.
Here began the difficulty, and that dif

ficulty seamed likely to continue until Mayor
Speed either chose- or was compelled to resign
his oSce. We are persuaded, therefore, that the
contemplated veto will not be made. We un
derstand that the clerk have already been ordered
to issue the usual certificates to the new officers

WUe.cr Mr. Bsrbee'e certificate is included in
this orx er, or not, has not yet transpired. The
Council will meet for reorganization, and
the city government will proceed as heretofore
And should Mr. Barbee's certificate be withheld
by the Mayor it will doubtless be granted by the
Council, and Mr.Barbee will be duly qualified, a

usual, on the fourth Monday after hi election.
In this event, the new Council will of course
recognise his amtroritv, ami tka Auditor ud
Treasurer will honor hi dralt a Mayor. So
that the present Mayor w ill have a title without
authority or emolument, at least until his claim
to the office can be established by law, which, we I

think, is allowing him that indefinite position for j

a very long time, w e nave never nrgea against I

.Vr. thl he w as not a good ana emcient 1

ou.ccr; w e nave wuna no iau wun any oi nis
official acts, nor hare we ever said that his action
iu reference to retaining Lis seat wa prompted
by any base or unworthy motive.

We simply express the hope that, since the
w ill of an overwhelming majority ha been ex- -

prced in fivor of another person, since the
legislative branch of the city t, with
which he comes most nearly in contact, has re
cognised and endorsed the will of the people,
we mr.y venture to hope that Mayor Speed
will with? raw from any contest in relation to the
Mayoralty, and submit w ith whatever of quiet
resignation he can command, to a fate which has
overtaken thousands before him, and which is,

sooner or Lter, inevitable. Thus will he close a
uccessful official career, by an act alike honor

able to him and creditable to the city over w hich I

he has ruled. This retirement, under these cir- - I

cu siances, w ill redound far more to his credit I

than would hi success in gaining bv law what he I

ha failed t gain by the will of the people.

TZCTllngr or Uqnor Sellers.
There wa held last evening, at the Apollo

Hall, on Third street, a meeting of the licensed
rrud dealers in liquors. It was very numerously
attended, not a dozen of that clas of business
men being absent. The whole matter of license
wa talked over, individual opinions interchanged,
and various schemes presented to meet the exigen-

cies' that have just arisen. Some entertained the
opinion that the people having voted upon the
Mibj of license and against tt, that hereafter it
will b? altogether legal to sell liquor without
license, that fystem being no longer recognized.
Others proposed an association or league, for the
purpose of testing the constitutionality of the law,
expressing a belief that the city had no right to
Irgis'ate upon the matter.

It w as evident to all that something must be

done. With the exception of a very few whoso
liceuses were continued for another year, all the
ccfiee-hou- must close in a few day. This sud
den suspension of business will be apt to create
alarm among creditors, anJ as the stock and fix

ture will be compare' ivrly useless, a number of

failure may be anticipated. But this is not the

on!v rub. A seriou question with the coffee--

kouse and their employees is, what

business to engage in. Fully fifteen hundred

men will be thrown out of employment by the

enforcement ol the w ill of the people as so de

cisively expressed against license last Saturday.

A petition was drawn up and very generally

srea ia mgim e, f"" . I

upcna me operauon : I

law lor a period oi six or i ic
postponement is desired in order that those now

in the business mav be enabled to wd up their

affairs and close out their stocks. They repre

sent, in the petition, their prospects as bcin

very gloomy, and give a full statement of the pe

cuniary evils that will result to the city and its

business by shutting off the liquor
V e shall noon ee how the new Councd will

dispose of this petition and the other Temperance

tyome of the Cincinnati papers are indus
trious!-- ' employed in deprecating the action of the
proposed meeting at Jeffersontown, "to take into
consideration the late utrcge on the right of
Mr. Pcniiiiwi in his attempts to recover a fugitive
fclaw." One of these paper ays : " It cannot
be denied that the bulk of our business is with
the South, and great and important interest are
d pendant upon the cultivation of the best feci

ings with that section of the country." Th
" doting the door afcer tlie horse has escajied
will not answer the exigency. Tublie meeting
should be held in Cincinnati and pvilte rebuke

eiimn.stertd to those enjaje-- in the nefarious
business, whxh peril the rroDertv of everv
Soullterncr w ho crosses the border of Ohio. Any-

tlung les than this on'v add to the insult
already given.

fIt is saidTpon the very best authority that
Lngau county will give "Sam's" ticket fifteen
hundred Bsjoriy at the August election.

Stale Politics.
The Temperance party having very wisely de-- I

clined making a nomination for the office of I city
Governor, and no convenUon of the Whigs having I

held, it is fair to presume that there will be

two tickets for State officers presented to the
people of Kentucky for their suffrages at the Au

election. The one is connected with the
Democratic organization, the other represents our
new growth of American feeling which has

recently become a master power in the na-

tion. Tliis is a novel condition of political
parties for Kentucky. So long the most inveter-

ate stickler for party organization, so long the
busy-bod- y in federal affairs to the neglect of her the

state interests, so long obedient to the dict per
ation of central cliques and the behests of old

families, Kentucky now assumes the position
should have occupied years ago. It is her

interest to divelope by all the means that are with-

in her power, her great agricultural and mineral
wsalth, to foster those true elements of a pros
perous State, the industry of the people and the this
means of travel and trade within her borders.

these are interests which our leading politi- - I at

cians have too long neglected. Aiming at mere I

political influence in the nation, they have di- - I the
rected their own personal energies and those of

Slate to the attainment of rank in the national
councils. This is the reason that no State has

influenced the government of the Union the
greater degree than has Kentucky. Since the

retirement of the elder Adams from the Presi- -

dency, this State has had a representation in the
Cabinet of every President except thai of Polk.
Berinnin w ith Jefferson, whose AttorneyGener- - of

wa the eloouent John Breckenndire, we find first

each administration recognised the position of I tuat
Kentucky among the federate States by calling

Cabinet officer from among her men of dis

tinction. This policy tended to increase me evu

which wc complain, and by presenting to the lar
younger politicians the dazzling chances of na

tional fame, caused them to forjet theduty they

owed first of all to their own State and its inter- -

prosperity.
Tor manv years the political canvass in Ken

tucky has been made without reference to lo

interests or politics. It has been made

mtirrlv miWrvient to that of the nation. Our

quadrennial election for Governor unfortunately

occurred in the same vcars with the Presidential

campaign, and the addresses to the people of I

candidates for Mate ohices were almost in-- i

variably mere discussions of the relative personal

cairns or me respective asptrams to me cmc.
magistracy of the natior.. It is impossible to recall.
since the division of parties- into Whig and in
Democratic, a single speech of any candidate for

Governor in which any interest of the State was
made a prominent topic of discussion. Com
mencing at the struggle in 1828 when Metcalfe
and Barry, as candidates for Governor, were the
champions of the Clay and Jackson pa ties, the
August election has been made every four years

an index to the result in November. A tri
umph in the first contest very certainly secured
success in the second. Thus it has been that the
talents of our public met were unwisely turned
into channels productive only of remote good to

State, when they should have been diligently
employed in the development of all those Ia'ent or
resources for which this State is becoming fa

mous: elements indeed, of an interior empire,
th every accessory of domestic happiness and

public wealth.

This diversion of f ttention from home interest
has not been ss disastrous here as in our mother
State, Virginia, where the soil for a long w hile
Las produced nothing but politicians and ne
groes. Had our lands been less rich, our people
less addicted to the cultivation of those landf
and our position in the confederacy less favors
ble as a granary for much of the Southwest,
Kentucky would have been this day impoverished
and in her decadence. Not only has this line of
policy had an injurious effect upon the public men
of the Stat?, but it ha also had a deleterious in
fluence upon the masses, rendering them too in--

ive to the legislation of the State. An in
stance in point, apparent lo the entire community,
is found in the greater interest that has always been
manifested in the election for members of the State
legislature prior to the session when that body is I

called on to elect a United State Senator. Every I

one is aware ot the enorts then made to secure I

the best talent in the btate for legislators, and of I

me activity ol an parties, in other years, when
no such matter ot absorbing inte-e- st has anscn,it
is a difficult matter even to compel men of respect-
able talent to receive a seat in the legislature. An
entire and very criminal indifference to the inte
rests of the State is thus exhibited, although those
interest are generally of great importance, espe
cially to

It is, however, to be hoped, that a new political
era is about to be inaugurated in Kentucky. The
Presidential election does not fall within tliis
year, and hence the canvass rests upon a different
basis from that of any preceding one. The con
test can therefore be made upon issues of State
policy alone. No other question than that of the
best and most adequate means to develope the
resources of our own State need be agitated dur
ing this election. Ihe period is one pregnant
with interest to Kentu?ky. Her reputation in a

wider field has already been established, her voice

ha been heard in the councils of the nation, licr
political position in the Union ha been ac-

knowledged, her influence has been felt, her repu
tation among the States of the confederacy has
been established, and now it only remains for her
men, of talent to direct their energies to the dc

velopment of those great resource which art
by Kentucky, and which have heretofore

only needed the fostering hand of th Leal gov-

ernment to make them known, and to gain for the
State which possesses them a reputation for

wealth and capacity second to that of no State
in the Union. The resources of Kentucky have
yet to be ofiicially examined, but w hen they do
come to be considered, even those best acquainted
with our source of wealth will be surprised at
the result. Politically and socially, Kentucky
ha earned a deservediy high reputation. It re
mains now to develope her al

resources; so to exhibit her claim to position
that those claims may be recognized by men
of capital and by men of business capacity, both
at home and abroad.

The present is the most favorable opportunity
yet offered to accomplish this end. The c?min
canv?s for State officer involves only these ques-

tions; let it then be governed by these issues
klone. "The yet undeveloped resource of Ken
tucky" forms a field wide enough fo the most am1

bilious politician. Let us then, la ing aside for

the moment the principles w hich have heretofore
governed our local canvas, only consider which

of the contend ants for office in Kentucky is best

qualified to add yet other and greener laurels I

to the w reath already bound around ter brow; to I

show that her former political greatneswas only I

the prestige of the yet higher posiiion which she I

mnl to assume; the position, not only ofa pow- - 1

. . ...I , 0iitica confederacy .but of one of
weaUilieBt and most attract ive of the States to

the influx of capital and industry from without

well from within her borders.

FiESBTTERY or Lot'isviLLK. This body held

its regular session at Shiloh church, April 4.

Rev. J. J. Bullock, pastor of the Second Presby

terian church in tins city, was dismissed from hia

-- i .w l,o ;V,. m4. lb- - offlre of
fc

principal cf the Walnut Hills Seminary, in Fay

ctte county. The pastoreal relation between Rev.

Dr. Paxton and Mulberry church, was also dis

solved. The church at Simpsonville was dis-

solved- Rev. VT. W. Hill appointed to preach in

the Second church and declare the pulp t vacant

Rev. J. N. Saunders, principal, and Dr. . L.

Breckinridge his alternate; and W. C. Offutt,

principal, and Curran Pope nis alternate, were

ppointed delegate to the General Assembly,

and they were directed to go prepared, to remain

until the Assembly adjourns.

ryThe following is a rough estimate of the

relative strength of parties in Paducah, according

lo the America: Americans S'Jtf, Dogus flmru -

I "" 20; foreigners 40 total voters 350.

r-- a desoitrh to the Merchants' Exchange,

dated New Orleans, April 12, says sugar is firm

at ftl r,ri. .nH eoet off freely: no chance in

,nnle: roffi-- firm and stock lbht. there being

but 20.000 bairs in fust and second handa.

Manufactures in Louisville.
The vital importance of manufactures to the

of Louisville has been so often urged that it
may seem unnecessary to recur to the subject
now. JJut the eminent success ol certain manu
factories recently established here has so thor
oughly demonstrated the truth of what has here

the
tofore been urged, that it would be a neglect of

duties as a popular journalist to refrain from

writing upon the subject, because it has already
been thoroughly canvassed and argued.

If we should even reiterate arguments already
used many times, we will still succeed in exciting
popular attention to a subject which is worthy of

deepest consideration. It is not longer pro
to speak deprecatingly of the state of manu

factures in Louisville. This city has now some- -

thin"; to boast of in this regard. The period is
already past when it would be considered ridicu

to
lous to speak of Louisville as a great manufac

turing mart; end yet the present is but the com
mencement of a new era in political progress for

city. It is, however, an auspicious com-

mencement, and if it meets with proper appreci- -

ion and support from those in whose power that
encouragement lies, its future will more than equal

promise of the present.
1 he reason for the indifference which has here. no

tofore existed in this city in respect to the manu
facturing interest is very p!a n. Louisville is at

head of navigat'on for the lower Ohio. Na-

ture had placed at her door an obstacle to the to
further transit of articles of merchandise destined
either for the North or the South. From this fact
arose the earliest necessity for the establishment

a town at this poinr, and, when established, th
investment of capital was of course made in
branch of trade which promised to be pro- -

ductive at the earliest moment, and which was he
susested bv the location of the new town. The
North demanded the cotton, sugar, rice, and simi

agricultural products of the South, and the
South, in turn, asked for the manufactured arti-ticl-

of the North. Louisville merchants re he
ceived each, and, passing them through their
hands, committed them to their respective destina
tions. Thus arose a desire for commercial specu-

lation.
of

Till the year 1822, the fatal fevers, which
constantly prevailed in and around this city, dis
tracted from it the attention o those seeking per
manent homes; and yet the racilities for commer
cial enterprise were so great that capital con- -

tmued steadily to increase, but was, naturally
enouj, directed into the channel which had
4lreadv pr0,-e- most productive. The brilliant, .. deDartment of trade thug
entablished, all new immigrants sought and found

it employment for their energies nd their
money. Thus the interest of the manu-

facturer have suffered from the fact that
this peculiar importance has 'attached to
other branches of employment. With the in-

creased facilities for transportation, the increased
competition and the opening up of other fields of
enterprise, it has been found that the merely com

mercial direction of the energy of a people is in-

effective to the building up of a great city. And
hence, within a few years, the subject of manufac-
tures in Louisville has had a large share of atten
tion, and no little has already been done to prove
the value of this branch of trade to the city. Two

three things are yet needed, in order to give
proper prominence to this clement of our pros
perity. First of all, our manufacturers should
have an esri de rorpt among themselves. In
place of busying themselves in rivalries or petty
jealousies, they should each seek to aid the other,
and, letting all personal feeling sink out of view,
should combine their efforts to make the city n
attractive market for the dealer who' purchase
their wares. This attention to the reneral pros
perity of the vclwle cannot but result in the ad
vantage of each individual. Ard any line ol
policy having less than the general good for its aim

is disastrous alike to each and to all.

In the next place, the manufacturers should
have the ready support and appreciation of the cit
izens. It is not enough that domestic manufac
ture should be purchased and used by the citi- -

iens, but their name and fame should be men
tioned and lauded; all proper means of making
known their quantity, quality, pnee and value
should be employed; and no opportunity should
be omitted of giving publicity to all descriptions
0f home manufacture. Louisville has suffered
oready from the indifference, not only of the mer- -

chants, bnt even of the manufacturers themselves,
to making known the advance, whirl. ,r l,- -
offered for them as well as for the consumer of
their article. In Cincinnati, every man of busi
ness is a walking directory, a peripatetic advertise
ment sheet; while in Louisville, the n

history of the Cow-Be- ll factory will show how com
pletely this system is reversed. Warehouses, or
at least offices, on Main street in the most public
parts of the city; occasioml newspaper notices;
solicitations for business made by personal appli
cation, and ether like sources of publicity, are

ome of the means in employment in other cities,
and should find imitation or improvement here.

Another excellent means of furthering the pros
perity of the city in a manufacturing point of
view, s to be found in seeking to display to peo
ple abroad the advantages which are here pos-

sessed for this purpose. If our great facilities
in the way of water power; if the immense sur
face of level and highly productive country by
which we are surrounded; if the cheapness of I

rents and of building lots; if the superior advant - 1

ages for placing the manufactured article in mar-- I

kct; if the generous character of the people and I

the ease with which a home, possessing all that is I

most desirable either in a social or business point I

i view, is obtained; n all tnese tilings were
made known and kept constantly in view, Louis-

ville could not but attract to her emigrants from
abroad, and men of capital and energy from all
parts of our own country. The cursory and de
sultory manner in which we have been obliged to
pass over the subject before us, does not admit of I

a thorough examination of all the necessities of
the manufacturing interest in Louisville. We
have however indicated above some of the most
prominent requirements of that interest, and we
commend the whole subject to the 6crious con
sideration of the people of Louisville. We shall
cheerfully open our column to any suggestions
upon this subject which may tend to further its
prosperity. There are doubtless many persons
whose experience and reflection will qualify them
to discuss it far better than we could do, and we
respectfully tender them the use of our columns
for this important purpose. In another part of
thi pxrwr 'til 1 found a notice of a manufactu
ring establishment, recently organized in Louis
ville, which eminently deserves the sort of en
couragement to which we have referred in a for

mer part of this article.

Death of a Member or the Bar. The death
0f Robert Y. Jarvis, Esq., is announced in the j

Courier this morning. Mr. Jarvis was one of I

our most talented and promising young lawy
gifted with fine natural powers, that had been
improved by every advantage of education and

I it,- - !RtmMa f t,ct A m;h
tlcman hi, flnjacM of heart at.j affability of
manners rendered him a pleasant companion,
while his just sense of right and manliness of de

portment, caused many others besides his person
al friends to regard him in the highest estimation.
He wa a native of Shelby county, and the eldest
son of Wm. Jarvis, Esq., one of our best known

I anamot.irrspvcLPuuieit.iiam..
I Tkoni miHl lw n mootinrrnf lli meiiiliera nf tliA

Louisville bar at the Chancery Court room this
morning, to adopt suitable testimonials concern- -

inz the deceased.

The Champiox or the Tt Rr. It will be seen
on referring to our telegraphic summary that the
famous race horse Lexington has signally defeated

the Southern champion Lecompte in the four mile

race, run over the Metaire track, at New Orleans,
i gaturjay- - Leiineton won the first heat in 7:23,
j the qujckest ever run in America in a race, though
I four seconds slower than his wonderful achievc- -

ment over the same course the week previous in
1 the great match against time.
i crtnTTKO Affay. On the steamer Switzer

land, Tuesday, above Rising Sun, a difficulty oc--

curred between Joseph McLamraacK, pilot, and

John Horner, engineer, when the former shot

the latter, the ball tamng eiieci in me leu arm,

above the elbow, entering and lodging in the

J breast, a severe wound.

Unity of the Human Knee.
Dr. Raphael's Lecture.

The first of a series of popular lectures, already
announced in the Courier, was delivered last
night at the Kentucky Medical School, by Dr.

Raphael. The subject was one calculated to elicit
earnest attention of the reading and tlunking

part of our population. It was discussed with
consummate ability by Dr. Raphael, who had evi-

dently well considered the theme in all its bear
ings. However untenable his views may be con-

sidered, they are certainly presented in a light
and w ith a strength of argument that must merit
attention.

Dr. R., in his exordium, pointed out the charac
teristic differences between the Caucarsian and
negro. He not only showed that those peculia-

rities were confined to the appearances presented
an ordinary observer, but that the bony struc-

ture of the negro differed in many important par-

ticulars from the skeleton of the white. For
example, the skull in the negro is not only differ-

ent in shape, but more compact in its structure
than that of the Caucasian; likewise the collar
bone, the relative length of the bones of the arm
and thigh, together with the bones of the foot,

present marked differences. He also stated that
evidence whatever had been adduced to prove

tothat climate, food or mode ot life had ever pro
duced a change of one type of mankind into
another. The late discoveries of Lrpsuis seemed

be conclusive that many of the existing varia-

tions can date back four or five thousand years.
Inscriptions of. monuments in Egypt, antedating
more thantgnil"'"'-"- ! ywn lufonrthe birthof
Christ prove that the Egyptians had observed
some of the same varieties that now exist, and had
pictured them on their monuments. Besices this,

gave other cogent reasons, to disprove the

popular error that mankind had descended from

one stock. His quotations from Scripture were
well selected, to impress his audience that a lite-

ral interpretation should not be relied on; but, as
stated, should any one wish to continue them

verbatim et literatim, they would go very far to

prote what he contends for, viz., the plural origin
mankind. Among other things, he put the

pertinent question, that after the death of Abel
and the mark had been set on Cain, where would
he find the persons he was so much in dread
of unless there had been others in a contiguous
land !

Sag IVicIits in Louisville.
We have full despatches, per clothes-lin- e tele- -

grapa, informing us ol the organization ot the
Sag Nichts order in the city of Louisville. This
as is well known, is a foreign secret society, with

such native ingredients as imagine that they can
best prosecute their political or business concerns
by becoming members.

The first meeting in Louisville was held yes

terday, at room No. GO in the Louisville Hotel.

To set the bMl in motion in this city, Messrs. M.

E. Keziel, of Cincinnati, Geo. K. Fearons, Go.
Charter and D. Wolff, of Newport, were preseit,
as a committee of organization. At the meetitg
yesterday there were thirteen persons present,

including Messrs. Bullock and Noble, of thJ

Time, Dr. Metcalf, from somewhere up towi,
and Jacob Appel, proprietor of the Napoleoi
House and defeated candidate for Jailor. The r-

emainder were of German extraction, and the
were chiefly in that language.

About 4 o'clock in the afternoon, while the pr-

liminary organization was being held above stair,
a couple of Germans, not then up to the rope
called at the clerk's office in the hotel and askel

if there was not a meeting somewhere about th)

hotel. The clerk, making a rough guess, sen
them up to No. GO, and they disappeared withu
the portals of that mysterious door. Of wha
transpired inside we must for the present Sa
Xichtt. At a proper time we shall inform on
readers further concerning the foreign secret so
ciety. Perhaps we may also make extracts from

the yellow-backe- d book of instructions, of which
Dr. Metcalf is custodian. A

The City Schools. The examinations of thl j

city schools are at present progressing in thedU
C'rent wards. Yesterday was devoted to a re-- '

view of the female grammar school in the Firs
Ward, under the principalship of Miss Laun
Lucas, assisted by Miss Anabra Howard. Th
attendance was very large, every part of the spa
cious room being densely crowded by teacher?
citizens and friend of the school. We have nt
time nor space te indulge a desire to particularie
in reference to the exercises, which were so

throughout. It has never been our fc--

tune to attend an examination at which teaches
and pupils performed their parts better. Although

this school is only in its second year its classs
are probably unsurpassed in thoroughness of in-

struction, as far as they have attained. Thcr
acquirements in mathematics particularly excited

admiration. The young ladies who have charg
of this school, by their efforts in establishing ore

of the best schools in the city in that locality
have plsccd the citizens in the First Ward under

a lasting debt of gratitude.

DEcuxtn. Col. Willis B. Machen, who wis
a leading member of the State Senate during tie
last session, declines to have his name presented
to the Democratic Convention as a candidate far

Congress in the First District. He says that tlis
course is rendered imperative by the decision of
the Democratic State Convention. That boly

highly approved of Governor Powell's veto of die
bill corporating the Planters' and Manufacturers'
Bank, while Col. M. was one of it ablest and

most strenuous advocates. It is very natural
that he should feel mortified at the action of the
State Convention of his party.

But how about Senator DeCourcy, of Camp
bell, and Representative Silvertooth, of Hickman.
They stood upon Machen's platform with refer-

ence to banks, and these three conjointly pub- -

lished a reply to the Governor's veto message

OF3" Thursday was the anniversary of a day
which should be remembered and held in reve-

rence wherever there beats an American heart.
It was the birth-da-y of the greatest man and the
greatest patriot of whom Kentucky ever boasted
On that day 6cvmty-nin- e years ago Henry Clay
was born. Three years ago a nation mourned
his death. Yesterday there was to have been a
public demonstration of respect to his memory in
New York. In Kentucky the day was passed
over witho it a single tribute to the memory of
her most illustrious dead.

Fire ix Paris. We learn from the Cittzcn
that the old house on ."nam mem, i tb
owned by Mr. John Chevis, of Carlisle, and occu

pied by Messrs. dc Hite, as a mattress fac

tory, was consumed by fire on Wednesday night
last. The fire was discovered in an upper room,

about midnight, and as no one was sleeping in the
house, and there had been no fire kept there, it
was, no doubt, the work of an incendiary. The
house was of but little value. Messrs. Fades dc

Hite lost about 8150 worth of material.

War with Spaiu. We learn from Washing
ton that the President really has determined to
make a demonstration against Spain at last. The
selection of Commodcre McCaulcy to command
the Gulf Squadron is significant, and the rumors
of an increase of the squadron arc confirmed. As
strong a naval force as can be spared for the pur
pose has been ordered to cruise in the neighbor
hood of Cuba, in the track of our steamers, and
future insuks to our fbtg seem likely to be prompt
ly redressed.

Wheat' for the Mill. Messrs. Smith
Smyger, of the big mill on the falls, received from

the far West on Friday,via St. Louis.on the North
erner, some 4,000 bushels of wheat or more. It
was landed at New Albany.

GPMrs. Judith Campbell, a sister of the late
Governor James Clarke, died in Clarke county
April the 1st. azed 88. Mrs. C. was one of the
mothers of Kentucky.

CF"An election is to be held on the first Satur

day in May throughout the Ninth Judicial Dis

trict fjr a Commonwealth' Attorney to succeed

R. H. Hanson, resigned.

Ej?M. H. Garrard, of Boyle county, has ac

cepted the nomination of the Democratic party
for State Treasurer.

tgj" The Bible Revision Association, recently

in session at St. Louis, has adjourned.

River News.
The 1!iver was rising yesterday pretty fast

from the effects of the heavy rains the night pre
viona, which were general all along the river, with
four feet ten inches water on the falls, through the
Indiana pass, and six feet seven inches in the canal
by the mark. Since Saturday the river had swol-

len six inches. The weather yesterday was cloudy,
with light rains in the morning and heavy rains the
night previous, accompanied with high winds.

We learn from Cons. Millar, the indefatigable re-

porter of the Cincinnati Commercial, that the
river at Cincinnati was swelling slowly Saturday
night, with dark and rainy weather along the river
route from that port to this, lie was a passenger,
night errant, on the IV. II. Dctinny, a
propeller to this city, and returned yesterday morn-
ing on the "champion Xo. 3."

The waters of the Wabash river, were at the last
dates, the 13th, at a low ebb, with scant three feet
on the "GraDd Chain," with the current at that
pass running like a "mill tail."

Quite a fleet of boats are detained "up Wabash,"
including the Hope, Capt. Tom Moore's propeller,
with a cargo for the South, laid up at Winkler's
bar. The Madonna is lying at the chain bound up;
the Vermont, bound down, is laid up above the
chain; the llellen Mar and Ella, both going up, are
laid np at the "Little Chain," the Stella has pulled
up stakes and gone to St. Louis. The D. A. Given
after hard work and parting nearly every line, even

a three inch hawser, managed to work her way
over last Tuesday.

All Open. The Alleghany and its tributaries,
Clarion, Red Bank, French Creek, &c, with all the
little streams, ar reported np and clear to head
waters, and their various contributions of lumber,
iwber, shingles, iron, ice, bark wood,

&c, will be pourimr " Lumber will be abun
dant, tnd, no doubt, cheap, and more nn.
merous than ever before.

Mori Steamboat Disaster?. We learn that
the Banner Slate, fiom St. Louis, with a valuable
cargo of dry goods for Cambridge, was snagged, to
sunk and totally lost in the Missouri river last

Y eduesdav, ten miles above the mouth. She was
owned in Glasgow, and valued at 810,000.

inA despatch, dated the 10th, says that the El Paso
struck a log one and a half miles below Boonville,
and sunk in three feet water. It was thought that
she could be raised. She was on her way to St.
Louis.

A distressing rumor was prevalent in this city
yesterday morning that the steamer Sicalloie, Capt.
Sloan, had burst a boiler, killing several passengers.
This aoat, a r, from Pittsburgh and

was at the wharf Saturday, on her way to
St. Luis, full of passengers. She got through the
canal about sundown, and the accideut, if any at all,
must lave happened during the night, and within
fifty r sixty miles cf this port. The steamers
Screriy-si- x and Cumberland Valley, that arrived
yesteiday morning, report meeting a boat, supposed
to be her, at Amsterdam, lying by, but heard of no
disaster. The night was dark and stormy, and it
was sipposed that the boat had laid up until the
storm subsided.

It ras reported at St. Louis, Thursday, that the
Belle Golden had sunk near Liberty, in the Missis-

sippi, but by the Nashville papers we learn that she
left that port Friday, and of course the rumor was
unfouided.

"Sam" in Kentucky.
A correspondent at Mt. Vernon, Ky.j who a

sendi us a club of subscribers for the Weekly
Courier, adds the following postscript to his let-

ter:
It is said Sam is in the mountains in con-

siderable force4 and will make himself felt out
here at the August election.

Another correspondent who sends ns some

subscribers from Harrodsburg, 6ays, under date of
9th in st.:

B. Magoffin opened the canvass for
Lieut. Governor. He was down on "Sam" a
bad start for his home, as "Sam" has been and
still is about here pretty extensively.

Miserable Failure. The Democrats of the
First Congressional District attempted to hold a
convention last week at Benton, to nominate a
candidate for Congress, but there was only a
handful of persons present, and half of them sup-

posed to be Sam's men. No nominatim was
made, the matter being postponed until another

Xiee"S it May.

Sam is Kentucky. A letter from Hartford
Ohio county says: "The first exhibition of the
strength of the g party in this coun
ty was displayed here on Saturday, in the elec-

tion of our town trustees, which resulted in the
complete triumph c f the American candidates.

Acquitted. Hardy, the surviving engineer
of the steamer Kate Kearney, charged with
manslaughter by causing the explosion of said
boat in February, 1854, has been acquitted by the
United States Circuit Court at St. Louis. Capt.
Emner's trial is still pending.

$2TThe Paducah American knows scores of
Democrats in McCrackcn county who would not
touch the hybrid (Clarke and Magoffin) ticket
with a "ten-fo- pole." The same remark will
apply to every county wrest of the Tennessee river.

Removed. The Parent Board of the Mission
ary Society of the Methodist chuich South, has
removed to Nashville. The former location was
in this city New officers are to be elected to-

night.

Great Baptising. Yesterday, Sunday morn- -

ieg, thirty-eig- colored Baptists were immersed
in t'ae Ohio river at the upper wharf.

JQ5R. V. Wooley has accepted the nomi
nation of the Democratic Convention for the
office of Attorney General.

New Orleans Market. A despatch from
New Orleans, dated April 13, quotes sugar active
art full prices, and coffee quiet at 10$ to 10J cenjr.

The papers of Florida complain of the
backwardness of spring and the want of rain.

There is less building in Buffalo this sea
son than in any previous year for the past four
or five.

A walrus, weigliing four hundred pounds,
together with its cub, were killed last week in
Omngton river, Maine.

Mr. Cole, the Whig candidate for Judge
of the Supreme Court, has been elected in Wis-
consin.

A town in Western Massachusetts has
elee'ed a woman as one of the School Committee
of the town.

The Black Swan, Miss Greenfield, is to
give two concerts in Pittsburgh during the pres-
ent week.

The Sunday Toper's Lament.
That modern Hercules of municipal refornr,

Mayor Wood, of New York, must have a hard
heart if he resisted the pathos of the following

lines which were found recorded on his "Com-pTal-

ijook,'' on Momijy iiiuiumg. i?uw nidiix-f-

the people of Louisville should be that in
cases of this kind their Mayor is of a more
sympathising nature than the great Metropolitan
reformer:
"Last Sunday morning early, at th Dutchman's corner

store,
Ript I loudly at the windo'Ts.a I oft had dona before;
but the s;mt wouldn't auswer, and the Dutchman snored

war,
And the' neighbors all around me thought the d 1 was to

pay.
But a"sniner" I njiit haTe.and I nwor. to make hear
As I plied my knumles smanlv on the windows in the rear;
Then the Dutchman grutfiy answered, with the temper of a

bear,
"Can't have bitters here d a momins Fernando Wood is

Ma? or."
But nut aloue I suffered id the dark and dreary morn,
W'tn abotHe iu his hand stood a rared boy lurlorn,
Wh-js- lather had sent him all innKrnt of
For an ounce or two of collee and hall a p.nlo' nn.
Now 1 enter rtir complainings against lnhumnn laws.
That could clote on Sunday morning all tae corner liquor

stores.
And keep that ragged boy and I sliiverlnf in the winter's

cold,
Knockinclondlyat the winjr w where tha people's rnm is

old."

The Temperance Convention. In the Cou-

rier, of Thursday morning, we publi-he- d a tele-

graphic abstract of the proceedings of the State
Temperance Convention, held in Lexington. The
following were the only resolutions of general in-

terest that were passed :

Whereas, A convention of the friends of tem-

perance, held in Louisville in December last, having
nominated (Jeorge W. Williams for Governor, and
James G. Haruy for Lieutenant Governor of this
Commonwealth, and Mr. Williams having, for satis-
factory reasons, declined the nomination, and Mr.
Hardy, for the like reasons, having
himself to this convention, colled for the purpose of
providing for any such contingencies, therefore,

Resolved, by this convention
1st. That the friends of temperance in Kentucky

endorse the nomination heretotore made by them of
James G. Hardy for Lieutenant Governor of this
State the next election.

2d. That we deem it inexpedient to make any
further nomination of Governor, and recommend to
the friends of temperance to select, from the candi-
dates for that office, him whom they shall believe to
be most favorable to their principles and policy.

Resolved, That our friends in every county
within the State are earnestly advised to secure
representatives who are in favor of enacting a pro-

hibitory law.

Falsehood la Kentucky.
We have just received a letter from Kentucky,

dated Stanford, March 22d, and written by R.
Carson, Esq., from which we make the following
extract, to wit:

"On last Saturday, It being the first day of our
Circuit Court in this place, Jamc3 Chrisman, our

made a severe attack on the
American party, making them out as all Abolitionists
in the North, and making you out as one also; and
to prove it, he said his negro, that waited on his
room, was missing one diy, and he asked him on
his return, where he had been, and he said he had
been over to Georgetown, to a Masonic procession,
and that they had the finest speech that ever was
made; he aked him who made the speech for them,
negro Masons, and he said the editor of the Ameri-
can Organ made the speech."

We hive quoted the identical wrds as used
by Mr. Carson, and we give hia name, in order
that Mr. Chrisman may know on whose authority
the statement of hi charge against us is made.
Wc have no personal acquaintance with Mr. Car-
son, but he writes in all apparent candor, and we
are bound to credit his assurances. We would
fain hope that Mr. Carson misunderstood Mr.
Chrisman; but, as we have heretofore been in-
formed by another correspondent, that er

of Congress" 7 without naming him) had
made the charge of Abolitionism against us, we
are left without hope that Mr. Chrisman wa
misunderstood.

We regret to be to notice such mis
erable, contemptible, palpable, and unmitigated I

falsehoods, and trust we shall seldom have oc- - I

easion to do so. I

We never attended anv ort of procession in I

Georgetown nor elsewhere within one hundred I

nnles of Georgetown we never made a speech
in Georgetown of any sort, kind, or description,
we never uttered an abolition or
sentiment since we reached the aire of manhood
(nor before to our knowledge,) and we defy Mr.
Chrisman to prove either one of these positions,
ere n ly negro Ustimomy!

Whether it is allowable in Kentucky, to pre-
dicate a charge of such infamy, and to defame
the conductor of a public press, or any one else,
upon the testimony of a negro, is a point we leave

Kentuckians.
The people of Kentucky are honorable,

and chivalrous, and we leave the Hon-
orable Mr. Chrisman and his negro informant

their hands, simply requesting the several news
papers in Kentucky to copy this ar.icle. If Mr.
Chrisman shall deny having made the statements
imputed to him, as regards the editor of this pa-
per, we shall be happy to publish the denial, and
leave the matter to be adjusted between himself I

and our correspondent
American Organ, Washington City.

Iflanliness.
Learn from the earliest days to insure your

principle against the peril of ridicule. You
can no more exercise your reasons if you live in
the constant dread of laughter, than you can en
joy your life, if you are in the constant terror of
death. If you think it right to differ from the
times, and to make a of morals, it, how- - I be in it ; in it asso-ev-

rustic, however antiquated, however pedan- -

tic it may appear; it not for insolence, but se
riously and grandly, as a man who wore a soul of
his own in his bosom, and did not wait till it was
breathed into him by the breath of fashion. If
such a 6pirit was infused into every one from in-

fancy, tight dresses, tight boots and cosmetics
would be dispensed with and we would see
waists after God' sown mould fashioned far health
and pleasure feet, free from gout and and

skin as natural and smooth as polished marble;
then we would have but precious little use for
medicine. But as things are, our house are
apothecary shops, and our stomach chemical
laboratories we would counsel mineral medicine
to the dogs, and for man the pure and unadulter-
ated vegetable simple and compounds they as-

sist, but do not force nature. Dr. BlackwelT
Sarsaparilla and Yersicolais purely regetable, and
is a powerful alternative and blood purifier, and
stands unrivaled for the cure of such chronic dis
eases as it is recommended for. Give it a trial.

CySee advertisement in another column.

Cuixese ix Kenttjciy. We have already
mentioned the death of the China-ma-n at the
hands of a negro in Caldwell county. The editor
of the merican, writing from Princeton,
says.

You remember in last. I gave you an account
of a difficulty between some Chinese and a negro.
at buwannee r urnace, and the of the
China-ma- Well, as old Monday, in Livingston,
used to say or his wire, "he died, he did, poor thing.
and as a matter of course they buried him. The
ceremony, I am told, was an odd one. They pre
pared the body for the grave in the usual manner.
out buried with, it a rupla of uve sbanehai cuicfc-

XTork and a hen put a star caudle and a box
of matches into the coGn, and also a lot of rice, tea.
4c, all cooked up, a la mode de Chinese. The Chief
Priest of the tribe then threw into the grave a letter
which he himself had written, probably a letter of
introduction to old Charon, or some one or the
other dignitaries down below. These arrangements
completed, they threw in a long paddle, probably
to

"Tote him to the other of Jordan,"
and then, da; Ing a heap of muttering, and the chant
ing of what was supposed to be a Chinese hymn,
they filled up the grave and "left him alone in his
glory." yueer people those Celestials: v eu tney
are:

A Book Notice fbom Paesojt Browxlow.
The redoubtable Parson, lately reviewing a woik
entitled " Sons of the Sires," says :

It is a history of the rise, progress and destiny of
American party and its probable influence on

the next Presidential election, winrlioj up with a
review of the letter of Henry A. ise against the

It is a great book, a useful book,
and one that ought to be in every family in the
country, side by side with the Bible and hymn book
If we were dying we should like to have this book
and the blessed Bible re .d to us by turns.

Neither author nor publisher could desire
warmer commendation than is expressed in that
last sentence. AVe would, however, be glad to
know of the Parson in what consists the peculiar
excellence Turns as a reader.

MrKDER ih St. Locis. The RrpulUean of
Tuesday says

Yesterday afternoon a man by the name of Jas.
Butts was kuled at a house on U reen street, be
tween Fifth and Sxth streets. The man who oc
cupied the house was a German, and his family
consisted of himself, wife and her cousin, a young
lady. The wife states that in the afternoon the
deceased, in company with two or three others,
came to the house and forced themselves in, using
violent language to her husband and maltreating
her, that her husband frequently told t. em to go
off, and that one of them struck him with a bras
candlestick which he seized from the mantle,
wbil. another brandished his knife: thereupon the
German drew a double barrelled pistol and tired,
one of the balls passing throujh Butts' hat and
the other took ei&ct in the left eye and passed
into the brain, kdling him instantly.

Illinois ScsrEDEO Basks at Pab. The Au

ditor of State ha published the following notice,

relative to the redemption of the notes of our

State bank that have gone into liquidation:
Auditok's Office, Sprinfield, 111., April 4.

To Holders of Notes of banks that are in liquidation:
I am now prepared to redeem the circulating

notes of the bank that are in liquidation, at par.
viz: The Farmers' Bank, the l'Lcenix Back, the
Union Bank and the City Bank, situated Chicago.
and the Mechanics' and Farmers Bank at Spring
field, Illinois. TUOS. H. CAMPBELL, Auditor.

r f f Mrtne system in in anv way disarranged
do not forjret to use rlostetreTT cetvPi jtrJ sto
mach bitters, which will be found not only ef
ficacious, but extremely pleasant to the taste.
Ladies, gentlemen and children have all equally
been benefitted by the use of these Bitters, for
sale all over the city.

Fire.
New York, April 13. M. The Erie railroad de

pot at Jersey City was destroyed by fire this morn- -

iug. n is sain mm several cars were uurui.
For the Loiusvills Conner.

Public Meeting.
At a mn'smeetine of the voters of Jefiersonvill oa the

1'Jth of April, I8A5. he.d persnrant to public not re. Fli lr

wan el.cled President, and. on motion, tha following
routlemea w.;re appointed a committee to draft resolutions
expressiYe of the sense of md meettne. tiz: rr. N. Field,
Dr. W. . ColUm.Dr. Jamesu. t. alilwell, t.torce !Tm
and Jonas Howard, Eqs., who, having retired to deliherite
the meeting was atidre. el hr James "'
and other, afler wmch the committee reportml the follow--
nil preamble and resoln'ions, which were adopted with ouif
some sit oreicut dissentinK oirev

Whebsas, some of oar cituen beim diatijnfd with the
action ol the (Mr Council in arhrminr anil mrny-ns- ; the sub
scription of $2fi.0OO to tne capital stock of the Ko-- t Wa?ne
and Sonthern fiailroad Company, IB theisemn of the bond
of the citr in Davment of the name. and whereas the ap
proval of the action of the Council on Saturdav night lat
has not been deemed br them as a full expression ol a ma- -
ioritv of the voters of the city, and they have, therefore
drawn npand signed a remonstrance to the Conned against
the citr ratifrm said subscription and issue of bonds.

RsMnh rd. Thai due notice iwtvine been riven of this areet- -
irg trironeh the public pres and by posters, an expression of
this tivorol amrminr or uisamrminr 01 tne ac-
tion of the City Council shall be de- med as the voice of a
naiontv ot the leral voters of the city

Retolvrd. That it has ever been deemed a more fair test
of any question to hear it fully and freely discussed in pub-

lic ass .mblies of the people, rather than mereiy to obtain
an expression thronrh means of a remonstrance, when but
anex-par- statement is made, many rtadiir sicn such re-

monstrance without understanding the renl ques.ion at
issue, or the effect their to the same may tiave

Rttolved, That as honorahle citizens, w;
feel it liutv inenmbent nnolt ns to affirm and ratuv the
subscription to tha capital stock of the Fort Wsyne and
Southern Kiilroai. made by the C"mnon Council uur-s- tha
written petition of of the leenl voters of the
eity.tnder the impression they had the author. tv under the
yb'n sect on ot tueir charter so to uo.

RrMlvtd. That we most heartily and cordially approve the
action of the Common Council iu ratilvm and

subscription of the city to the capital stock of the Fort
"ane and Southern Railroad Company, under the au

thority granted to them by a recent act ol tne l.esisiaiure.

Xewr Orleans Races.
MiTAias Codrse, April i Porse. $4fl; l aril heats.

Jno. w. Price's cue Sam Letcher, by Warner.

Caot W J llToor-- s rh r. VandVlte. by mp. Bel- -
scnuzar. oat oi nnp. Hnttamt ...... v

Marsrave, cit of Fanny Kma;. au

Beriah vs. Sam.
The following letter from Mr. Beriah Magof-

fin is presented a a specimen of the means em-

ployed by Kentucky politicians to destroy them-

selves and their party. Mr. Beriah Magoffin'
denunciation of Sax and hi friend are suffi-

ciently strong to gratify the most rabid "Sag-Xicht- ."

We are persuaded, however, that this
specimen of lofty denunciation will do mora to
excite the ire of the redoubtable Sam than to
cause the defalcation of any of hi friend. Sam

laughs at Beriah' s slanders now, but in August
he will visit them with a terrible vengeance.

Mr. Miitffia'i Letter of Acceptance.
IIarrodsbi'RO, April 3, l?oj.

Gentfemea: I have just returned from the South,
after an absence of several months, and did not re-

ceive your letter of the 23U ultimo, informing me
officially of my nomination for Lieut. Governor, in
time to give you an earlier answer. The honor con-
ferred upon me by the distinguished body i f men
you represent, is duly appreciated, and doubly
prized. became it was unsolicited. While I have
never sought office, I have never refused to obey the
call of my party; and much as it may interfere now
with my private affair. I do not feel at liberty to
decline. Approving of the resolutions passd by
the convention, as 1 most cordially do, I accept th
nomination, and will devote my time with zeal to
the cause untd the election. I must, however, ask

point do something revolting aomethinir

do

pain;

Paducahvl

my

wounding

til3

the

of

for a few days to arrange my private affairs.
we respect an open, manly loe, but in this eon--

test we have to encounter a .secret enemy, that
creeps stealthily from his hiding-plac- and "strike
like an assassin, in the dark. This new party, then

the z party formed by desperate.
ambitious designing men, who have inveislcd into
their ranks many honest and confiding persons, of
Doth the great political parties, cannot have oar re
spect, and should be met with the sternest opposi-
tion. I object to it because it ia not founded on the ly
principles of the Constitution; I objoct to it because
its notions, ends, objects, and proceeding are se-

cret, aud under the solemn obligations of an oath;
because it is founded npon the simple idea of pro-
scription for foreign biita and religious faith; be-
cause

in

it discountenances the freedom of discussion.
interferes with the nzhts or conscience, and is at
war with the dictates of reason and the spirit of our at
institutions; because secret political societies are
most dangerous to the liberties of the people; be-

cause it force religion (to protect itself,) into poli-
tics, and would unite church and State; because the
evils complained of do not exist, and if they did, the a
remedy will increase, not diminish them; because It
requires the surrender and sacrifice of the great
Wliii? and Democratic parties, and seeks to eltct
their candidates withoat an avowal of their princi-
ples; because it is distrustful of the capacity of the
people to Rovern themselves, and does not make its
appeal to the popular mind and heart for its jusCfi- -

There must be something revolting to every honest
man in the idea of its meeting not open but se
cret, not in daylight but at nUht, not in the usual is
places of public meetings, but in unfrequented places,
approached through dark alleys and up back stairs;
not discussing their principles in open, manly di.
cussion before an intelligent people, but concealing
tneir plans, their purposes and their plotuiisrs under
the terrors of an oath; knowing each ot'jer, not a
they have known and tried each other as members
of other parties, but by nods, and winks, and crips.
aud signs, and cabalistic words. Verily, there must

nonor or the country, fcuca a party, formed of all
factions, conrtinir all isms, and appealing to the pre
judices of ail the Protestant Churches, inviting to its
Dosom the corrupt, the fanatic I, the dirieontented
aad the disappointed, the aspiring whig and the office
seeking democrat, the northern and tae southern
man, the abolitionist and the black
pints and white, blue spirits and trev a rr otley

mess of discordant materials that such a party,
based upon no principles of the Constitution, and
bound together by no common sympathy or unity
of opinion, can exist lone; in a free country, is pre-
posterous. Ir. contains the elements of its own dis-
solution, and will soon vanish into the air. It was
formed to break down the great democratic party cf
the L mon, and how any democrat or the true uitb
can belong to it, and const iencieusly act with it, I
am at a loss to determine. Is he not satisfied with
r.is party? It ia in power, and is usinir that power
for the good of the country. Its policy is vind icated
in the prosperity and happiness ot the peop.e. Would
he strike down the glorious old banner now? TVouid
he fold up his flag in the hour of triumph Under
it many battles have been fought, many victories
have been won, because its principles are eternal. I
cannot leave that standard while there is a splinter
of it left. I cannot desert that flair while there is a
star of it shining. I cherish the idea of its success,
particularly at la, 9 crisis in the history of our coun
try, with hopeful feelings and the liveliest interest
The whig party is in confusion. That great and
callant tarty which so otten rallied and fuuirht un
der tie immortal Clay is broken op. It has become
thoronghly abo lit ionized at the North, and is tower-
less at the South. The whig of the 8outh can no
longer meet the wbi freesoiler of the North, no
more than the g of the South can meet
the g o' the North. Thefreesoders are
gaining strength, and are rejoicing in their recent
victories over the democratic party in thefree States.

The Democratic party is still powerful, it is well
organized and fua of ral and hie. It is in power.
and has staked its existence upon its ebons to
rrnh Kreesoiism, in its resistance to the laws, ami
its efl'orts to repeal the fugitive slavo law and the
Nebraska bill. hat hope have we, then, of break
inar down the power of the .Abolitionist, if the Dem
ocratic party is beaten? Ia the hour of peril, pride
should be sacrificed for principle; prejudice for safe
ty, and all opposition laid down lor the preserva-
tion of the South and of the Union. If wa can't
confide saftly in the succen of the Democratic par
ty, where can weevpect it: 1 he encroachment on
our nshts continue, the aactrer is increasing. tan
we then tru.st? can there be safety in this misera
ble z party gotten opto break down
the great Democratic party, who are hatthng every
where against the Abolitionist a party wi'.hout
principle nurtured ia corruption of mtishroon
frrowtb, that like Jonah's gourd, has sprung up in
the nitrht, an ignis fatuus, groping its way in the
dark, feedins on fogs and uving on the sickening
breath of the fen the iHnstiated bastard child of
political prostitution, that must expire mid the dis-

gust of its foster-father- with the fetid breath that
cave it lie? Teat such a party, whoe fruits may
be the burning or churches and tne destruction oi
the ballot-bo- electing Abolition representatives,
and such men as Wilson, Seward and Durkee to the
Senate of the United States, can or will afford pro
tection and safety to the South is preposterons. So,
gentlemen, the safety of the South, the preservation
of the Union, the honor and happiness ot the peo-

ple, the prosperity and glory of the Republic Is

bound up in the success of the Democratic party.
To the success of that party in this Stat I shall
devote my best efforts until the August election.
Thanking you for the flattering terms in which you
have been pleased to make known the wishes of the
convention. I am, gentlemen, with sentiments oi tae
hitrhest retrard. your obedient servant

B. MAGOFFIN
To Jentha Dndiev, James Isaac Wingate,

S. I. M. Major, Jr., G.ant Green, Wm. Johnson,
L. B. Dickerson, John II. Harney. John C. Xoble,
C. C. Rogers, and J. R. Desha, Democratic Cen-

tral Committee.

The Lexisutox K. N'. Co.fVEXTio. Tie
Kentucky Statesman, in its issue of Friday, pre

tends to give an account of a Know-Nothi-

convention that was held in Lexington last Tues
day. Of this report the Observer and Reporter

savs :

The Statesman of yesterday las an article pro- -

fe'mg to give an account of the Know-Nothi-

meet in", which convened in this city on Tuesday
last, to nominate a candidate for congress, which,
we are informed by person who w think ought
to know, is full of error. The name of various
gentlemen are given a caving been voted lor in
the meet in", who were not even nominated. It
is also stated that Mr.Trahue received thirty-tw- o

out of forty-thre- e votes, the number alleged to be

in attendance. .Now it we were to guess, our
guess would be that Mr. Trabue wa not even
voted for, much le that he received thirty-fv- o

votes. The "ga pipes' have deceived our
neio-hbo- and we would advise him not to
rely any more upon the wags who are in tne
habit af hoaxing him with torie about u Sam"
and his doincr. If the mend er of this order are
bound by " horrible oaths," and have even to re

ceive those oath 44 upon their knees, (a .Mr.

Tnbue i said to have alleged.) we should hardly
think rnat tney would ne apt to break thnn merely
for the purpose of accommodating our neighbor
with the intelligence of it proceedings

Cixcixhati axb the Socth. Tho PittsbuTg
Gazette is highly incensed that the papers in
Southern cities should advise Southern citizen
to withdraw their custom and patronage from
Cincinnati and other Northern citie where alave
stealing is not only countenanced, but actually
teemed a highly respectable and upright business.
Yet the Southern paper are right, and the
sooner Southern merchant open their eye to
the rascalities practised on them by those very
citizens in Northern State from whom they pur
chase their goods, the better it will be for them.

The Cincinnati. Pittsburs and Chicago paper
urce the merchants of those cities to build railroads

I to the South, and establish line of packet running
I -
I to Southern port., for the purpose of secunn? a

portion of the rich Southern trade. They
dilate on the advantages m trade ottered
bv Northen cities, the cheapness ol goods.

the facilities of acces and the l.berality of their
merchants. Yet all the while, if Southern gentle-

men happen to paa through those citk w ith
their servants, there are never wanting those

ho delight in stealing prperty that be ion 5 to
honest men. These precious prmam.iropisi
Taia mobs to tear a stra?nnT girl irom ne r un
resisting mistress evu though the girl doe not
want br freedom, and preters to be the a. lve ot
a good master ralher than be the equal of a
thievm g A poiuionist. oi. 1"" '

N'OMISIE if THE AaHlAStt

Distict. The Pari Citizen, of Friday, ay

The i, it is aid, held a council
at Lexington on Tuesday last, for the purpose of
nominatins: a candidate lor Congress in this dis
trict. It is believed by the outsiders that the no
mination was conferred upon James r . Kooinson
Esa.. of Georgetown. A better man, and one
who will make a mote successful race, could not
be found. Uur oniy lear w mat ..ir. KoOinsoa
attachment to home and hi disinclination to po--

I litical lite may prevent him frum accepting the
nomination, II na oern wnuereu to aim

Ve are inclined to the belief that the Lihzen
know what it ayi.

The Sens.
William H. "Whitta-c- r, upholder in Cin-

cinnati, died at 3 o'clock Thursday morning, un-

der circumstance very mournful and remarkable.
On Tuesday morning, the 3d inst., while eating
breakfast, he bit, in a piece of bread, a hard

which, coming in contact with a partially
decayed tooth, give hiin sudden and intense pam,
and in the quick gasp which followed, the hard
substance passed into hi throat, and seemed to
lodge when it had nearly reached the stomach.
There it occasioned considerable pain, and he
called on Dr. Muzzy, who told him to let it re
main, a it would ultimately be dissolved, and an
attempt to dislodge it misjht be very dangerou.
.Mr. V. continued to sutler some days, and then
took an emetic, which operated violently, but did
not produce the desired crTect, though on the day
following, in a fit of couching, the substance
came up, and proved to be a piece of shingle nail,
about half an inch long, which had been broken,
and wa sharp and raed at both end. It ap-
peared to have been part of a nail, used in se
curing the hoop of a dour barrel, which had got
into the flour, thence into the bread, .trier the
nad came up, Mr. W. wa easy for two or three
daysi, when inflammation set in, and the melan-
choly result we have recorded.

An atrocious murder was commit ed in the
neighborhood ot West Point, fourteen year a?
by one John J. Jones, upon the person of H.
McCardle. The dilTiculiy originated between
them in consequence of a dispute about a claim;
the land in that vicinity at the time be in 7 unen
tered. It appear that McCardle wa gathering
corn, in company with his son, upon the land in
dispute, when Jones made his appcaranoe near
them, gunv m hand, and without giving them
scarcely any notice, shot the1 father. Immediate

alter this bloody transaction, ?reat erfurts were
male to arrest Jones, but he eluded all pursuit
until now. A few Jays ago, information wa
conveyed b Iowa, that the murderer wa living

the town of Lockiand, Ohio. U.Tcer, provi
ded with a requisition, started after him, and in
less than ten days from the time they left, aurived

Fort Madison, Iowa, with the priwiner in
charge.

A novel case is on trial in St. Lou la, the
facts embodied bein as follow : A young man,

soldier at Jefferson Barracks, obtained leave of
hia commanding officer to be married, and accorl- -
injly he wa guilty of perpetrating matrimony.
Subsequently the company to which he waa at
tached was ordered to the frontier. He asked
that he might take with him his wife, who wa
anxious to accompany him. This wa refused,
upon which the husband applied to th court t
have his enlistment :ancel!ed, in order that he may
e able to remain here and protect his wife, a he

in duty bound by law. A wnt of habeas cor
pus wa issued by the court.

A letter from J. R. Hitchcock, the pro
prietor of the Alpine House, Gorham, N. H., in
forms the Boston Transcr.pt that on Thursday,
the 5th inst., the snow was 3"me three feet deep
or several mile each way Irom hi residence.

He adJs: Ve have had the snow from five to
six Icet ounnj the whole winter. 1 he route
through the Pinkham Notch of the White Moun
tains is now impassablt on account of the ex
treme depth of snow. From the best estimate
that can be formed, the snow is supposed to be
six or seven feet deep fbr three or four miles over
the hiahest land on the Notch road."

A correspondent of one of the California
paper say that mine of gold and silver exist

vvu.nj ri'.iit ' "7
Gadsden treaty, and that a number of small par-

ties who had ?nne thither in search of the
precious metal found numerous gold placers,
but were obliged to abandon them, owing to th
hostility of the Indian and the didkuity of pro
curing upplie.

A despatch from Piermont, N. Y., say :

"At our town election, vesterdav, the Know- -
Nothin? candidate wcie elected by Urje majori-
ties. The excitement wa very great during th
whole dar, there bein? a lart;e number of Irish
men at this place, emploved by the New York and
Lne Kauroad Company.

In Madison the new Council have elected
Jos. VT. Chapman City Attorney, salary
reduced the salary of the Mayor 510). making it
this year 870O, added the dutie of Marketma-t- er

to the City Marshal's duties, and filed hi pay
at ?o73. The oiTice of Street Commissioner w aa
abolished; Mr. Siddall, clerk, is to receive 400

An office for the "enlistment" of person
desirinir to "emigrate to Nicaragua," ha been
opened in New York city. Here is a chance for

filibustering youth. Twenty dol-

lars a month and 600 - ere of land are to be
given to the "emigrants" for one year' service,
and there is only one drawback, L e., $ GO i de-

manded a passage money. ,

The London Leader states that the sudden
decline in the health of the Czar Nicholas about
two years ago, waa caused by a "misolacement
produced by tijht lacing." Nicholas wa known
to be very proud of hi figure, and to havn had
an irreat a dreaJ of corpulency a Byrcn had.

The Journal of Commerce say the iimws

notable change in the import of New York, tin--
ring the quarter, ha been in railroad barsi. the
value of which is only $152,683 agaiust
415 for the first quarter of last year, and i00Q,
953 for the first quarter of 1353.

The larcre frame residence of Jas. Richard-
son, Esq., in Lincoln county, together with mot
of the jtmiture and a considerable stock oi dry .

goo Is which were in the house, wa destroyed by
fire on Monday morning lat. There wa also

lare quantity of bacon in an adjacent out house
burned.

The aggregate circulation of the New York
Tribune i now 176,910 copie. Some l,2t)0
copie are taken in the slave State. Kentucky
take 323 copie; Virginia not one. The firt
number of the Tribune wa isnued on the 10th
day of April, 1541, and it ia therefore yet in it

teens.
Messr. Corcoran & R'gT5 naT" P3 ,nto

the Treasury about $100,000, attached in their
hand by government, bein about the
amount fraudulently obtained by Gardner, under
a decision of the Board of Mexican Commi-
ssioner.

At Northampton, N. J., they have a no--
bacco fund," i . some benevolent individual
has left $30, the interest of which i forever to
be applied to the purchase of tobacco for the
poor. So say the N. J. Mirror.

Freeman Hunt. Esq . the editor and pro-

prietor of the Merchants' Magazine, ia preparing
for publication a collection of biographical notice

of the live of some 01 tne moot eminent mer-

chants of America.
--The U. S. sloop Marion, Commander Pur--

viance, recently visum an win n.. n.nin m
the coaat of Africa without having seen a slaver
of any description. He report the lav trad
at a low ebb.

The Secretary of War ha advised Gov

ernor Curry, of Oregon, that it i the intention
of the Government to send a force in th spring
against the Snake Indian, who massacred tn
emigrants near Fort Hoist? last summer.

The ateamshio United State arrived off
New York on Saturday alternooo about five

O ClOCit. in inre oay ami iwiuij-iiMC- T

from Havana. Thi is the ahortest passage Be

tween these two point.
The store of C. A. Aimiel & Son. Gray- -

ville Ind., was entered one night last week and
robbed of 330 or 40 in cash. An attempt wa
made on the same evening to plunder th storw

of Messrs. Prunty dt :Woodward, f the ame
place, but failed.

The mother of Amson, tae lorpetio mur-

derer, ha arrived at Cincinnati, from Iowa, to
take a last farewell of her son. The meeting
wa very affecting.

None of the Free Bank issue of the State
of Indiana are received now on deposit, or in
payment of note ami bill, by the Branca cf the--

Sitate Bank in .Madison.
Capt. Infrraham, of Kozta notoriety.

ailed from Speizia for the United State onth
15th of March. This wiU be hi hrsi visit noro

since he became famou.
The latest Parisian mot has reference to

the rumored journey of the Emperor ami Em-

press to the Fast. L'laiperatrice va a Jerusalem
en Pelertn dans 1'espoir d'en revenir tn Sumi

(esceinte.)
The Rev. Dr. Concha reignetl hi mem

bership in the Ezecutive Committee of the Amer-
ican Baptist Home) Miawionary Society, because,
a he ays, he "can no kmger serv in a partizan
board."

On Friday night the wife of a worthy
mechanic, in Washington City, presented her
husband with three fine children, two boy and a

They are doinz well.
Prof. T. A. Wykie, of Miami Univsyrsity,

has been elected Professor of Natural Philosophy
and Chemistry in Bloomington University, In-

diana.
The To'eMo B'.ade, of Wednesday, ho st

the name of Salmon P. Chase- for Governor of
Ohio.

The bill to abolish the entire system of
liquor license ha passed the Pennsylvania Legiaw
lature and been approved bv Governor Pollock.

The sum of three thousand dollar ha
been raised in Indltnapolis to acenre the perma-
nent location of the Indiana State tux in that city.

The total amount of monrv coined at the
British mint in 1 , wa JL 1,354,201, against

r25,654,U3 in 153.
The American party have carried the elec-

tion in Augusta, Ga., and elected eleven out of
the twelve Councilman.

A new City H.dl i to be erected in New
York,t a eest ol 25i,000.

Mr. Sonic, it is aid, i about to publish a
book in relation to his Spanish mission.

Dan Rice ia plaving for Welch di Lent at
their circua in Philadelphia.


